Eula McQueary
November 17, 2016

Eula McQueary, 83, of Gratis, OH, went home to be with the Lord on Thursday morning,
November 17, 2016. Born February 12, 1933 in Rogers Chapel, KY, she was a daughter
of the late David & Lizzie (Tipton) Finney. In addition to her parents,she is preceded in
death by husband Thomas McQueary on November 15, 2001; daughter Woodie Foster;
brothers Shirley, Freeman, Raymond, Ernie and Tom Finney; and sisters Hattie Tipton and
Eunice Bellamy.
Eula is survived by daughters Brenda Clark & special friend Pete Saylor, and Vivian
Pittman & husband Jack; grandchildren Bobby Clark & wife Nancy, Tracy Foster, Jeff
Pittman & wife Amy, Darrell Pittman & wife Trish; great grandchildren Alyssa Marie Clark,
Logan Thomas Clark, Beth Pittman and Dylan Pittman.
Services will be private at the request of the family. Memorial contributions may be made
to help with funeral expenses. Burial Preble Memory Gardens Cemetery.

Cemetery
Preble Memory Gardens Cemetery
3377 US Rt. 35 E.
West Alexandria, OH, 45381

Comments

“

Eula McQueary was the only mother I ever knew. My birth mother died in Battle
Creek, Mi. on October 29, 1949. My father, Earl Gibson, had just recently married
Eula Finney. and i went to live with them. I don t remember much of my childhood but
I do know that Eula -MOM- became an instant mother. She wasn't even 17 at the
time. I had just turned seven years old. So you might say we grew up together.
Even though I don't remember. I guess I blocked out childhood memories because
they didn't matter. As i grew up she was there for me doing the best she could. And
she taught me what i need to be a woman and mother.
Mom, I did't tell you this often enough, but I really loved you. You were such an
important person in my life. And I appreciate all that you have done for me.
Mom, I won't be there when you are laid to rest, and I know you will understand that
Jack and I are not able physically to come. I am sorry I didn't see you as often as I
would have liked.

Vivian Gibson Pittman - November 20, 2016 at 04:25 PM

“

Eula was a special aunt to many. She though a lot of Doug he was special to her an
for him not to be notified I think was wrong. When I visited her in the nursing home
he was the one person she asked about. She had a lot of family in Kentucky who
would have loved to pay their final respects to her. She wil be forever in our hearts. I
was always Myrtle to her. Rest easy Eula for you are with your family now.

marilyn - November 20, 2016 at 11:21 AM

“

Just don't seem real! I'm waiting on Bob to call me & tell me mom sit up & said "not
getting rid of me yet", where's Brenda!! Mom was a very strong woman considering
the things she dealt with in her lifetime that only I KNOW. Mom was always their for
dad, her mom & dad, dad's mom & dad, my son & me, her brothers, her sisters,
other family members & some friends. I know the woman she was not what she
became to me. You don't know a person until you walk in their shoes. My mom, a
caring, nourishing, generous, loving, etc. woman turned into a very demanding mom
to me. Now, you might think this is not the time to put this out there, but I need ALL
OF YOU to know something happened to my mom to change her. After her dad &
mom passed, mom changed little by little. AND then mom had an extremely serious
fall (thought I had lost her then) BUT mom survived but was never the same. Mom
didn't remember the blood transfusion..days that went by..brain
hemorrhage..numerous doctors that cared for her..but mom ended up coming home
but could not be by herself for 20 days until her check-up. Oh, I forgot to mention all
the rehab she went through before the doctors would release her. The rehab was
hard but like I said mom was one tough woman. And from that point, downhill, every
year was worse. I eventually had to place mom in a nursing facility which I hated but I
could not take care of mom by myself anymore. Let me tell you, doesn't really solve
all of the issues unless you don't care. What is so hard for me, mom was becoming
more of the woman that was my mom! Mom had been out of the hospital one week
to the day & was doing good. All her tests in the hospital were good & her echo on
her heart had not changed. I am not sure of why mom is gone or why I was not with
mom during that last breath! That was always a very important issue with mom. AND
mom was still doing rehab to get stronger. It was extremely important to mom to stay
here with her family..Bobby,Nancy,Alyssa,Logan & me! Being a Grandma & GreatGrandma was probably the most important thing to my mom before she passed. I
remember when Lys arrived in our lives, mom said I'm getting them a washer & dryer
so they don't have to leave home to do clothes & I could tell you so many other
things but I am done for now. I just needed to share my mom with all of you. Through
the good, bad & ugly, I loved my mom & she loved me!!!!!!! One more thing, Logan,
spitting image of Bobby & just like his dad..the energizer bunny..and a big heart when
shown! My mom loved Bobby to the point he could do no wrong..RIGHT!! This is my
tribute to my mom! Brenda, proud daughter!

brenda clark - November 19, 2016 at 09:50 PM

“

Brenda,
Sorry for your loss.
Bernie Frost
Bernie Frost - October 01, 2017 at 12:57 PM

